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BusinessArising from ExecutiveMeetings:
YourLCCRAExecutiveCommitteemeetsonthesecond
Wednesdayof eachmonth. The committeehasmet twice
sincethe publicationof the July issueof "The Goose".
Representatives
of the executivemetwith MurrayBeckelof
mattersof interest
LoyalistTownship. The groupdiscussed
to our communityincluding plansfor the Townhouseproject
andprogresswith the swimmingpool- now operational.
Anne Sawyerreportedthat shehad informally surveyed
on the matterof personalandhome
about16 residences
security. Her conclusionswerethat everyonefelt safeand
hadtheir
had few concernsaboutsecurity.Someresidences
own securitysystemsin place,andin the opinionof many,
neighbourslook out for eachother.No onefelt the needfor a
"NeighbourhoodWatch"program.The only concernwas
that of unoccupiedhomesduringthe winter months.
Unplougheddrivewaysand footpathsare an open invitation
to vandals.
LanceHopkinsis our contactwith Lafarge.He notedthat
therehad beenno recentcomplaintsaboutnoiseand dust
from the cementplant. He did reportthat Lafargehadplaced
a monitor on his deck for abouttwo weeksbut no feedback
hadbeenreceivedfrom the companyat thetime of the
executivemeeting.
RosemaryHayneslookedinto the useof volunteerdrivers.
Thereis a list of volunteerdriverson the insidefront coverof
the LCCRAtelephonedirectory.Rosemarynotedthat many
residentsshehad spokento havetheir own networkof
friends and/orneighboursshouldthey needa ride
somewhere.Residentsareinvitedto seethearticleon "911"
elsewherein this issueof "The Goose". In caseswhere
that residents
emergencysituationsariseit is recommended
dial 911 ratherthan call uponfriendsor neighboursto drive
themto the hospital. Thereareissuesof liability where
areinvolved.
emergencies
TheexecutivewelcomedJoeHudacin,Councillor- Bath
Ward,to theirAugust 10meeting.Mr. Hudacinspentone
hour with the executivediscussinga varietyof matters.He
spokeaboutthe plannedhousingdevelopmentin the Bath
area. He notedthat thereareproblemswith the water and
sewersystem. Waterin the coreof the village is rusty, so the
Townshipis studyingwhetherthe pipeshaveto be replaced
or merelyrelined. We don't havethe watercapacityto meet
the needsof continueddevelopment,therefore,the Township
hasto "borrow" water from CorrectionsCanadawho have
accessto an allotted amountfrom the Bath WaterPlant. Bath
is at its maximumwith respectto watercapacityto service
future development.The new Townhousedevelopmentis
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part ot the current
water supply.

an adequate

There is no truth to the rumour that there are plans afoot to
move Bath's CanadaDay celebrationsto AmhersMew or
elsewhere. There are concerns, however, that perhaps the
parade should be moved from Main Street to behind the
Firehall, since they have to close Main Street before and
during the parade which disrupts traffic flow along Highway

33.
Mr. Hudacinwent on to talk aboutthe extensionof Taylor
Kidd Boulevardthroughto Napaneeeventually. This would
allow Lafargecementtrucksto useTaylor Kidd and avoid
traveling throughthe village enroute to Lafarge.
Accordingto CouncillorHudacin,Bathresidentshavea
reputationamongLoyalist Council membersfor taking an
activeinterestin Townshipmatters.Peopleherewrite letters,
apparently,attendcouncil meetingsand generally
communicateon mattersof concernto themselvesand the
community.
Executivemembersspokein glowingtermsaboutthe Golf
Club's inaugural"BackyardBar-B-QandParfy"onAugust
3'd. Similarly,the newpool is beingusedextensivelyby some
residentsand hasbeenmuch appreciatedduring this
swelteringsurnmer.Eric King wasaskedto write a letter of
appreciationtothe Golf Club.
MeetingWith the Kaitlin Group:
Onl.uly22,afew executivemembersof ourResidents'
Associationmetwith Kelvin Whalen,Vice-President
EngineeringandPlanning,TIIE KAITLIN GROUP.The
following is a summaryof variousissuesthat werediscussed
at that meeting.
If anyoneis interestedin viewing site plans for the
TownhouseDevelopmen!seeBetty in the salesoffice at the
clubhouse.You canobtainplansfor the six modelsof
townhousesbeingofferedin the new development.
KAITLIN shouldhaveapproximately50% of the townhouse
areaservicedwith roads,water and sewerby Decemberand
at that time. Salesvolume
is expectingto startdevelopment
will dictatehow rapidly the areais completed.Additionally,
salesvolume relatedto the townhouseswill be a barometer
for future developmentof the areasouthof Loyalist
Boulevard,given that a numberof thoseunits will be
condo's,in addition to the retirementhomeand some
commercialdevelopment.
KAITLIN is hoping to utilize County Road7 asan access
point during the constructionphaseof the townhouses. A
road occupancypermit is currently being soughtin that
regardwith considerationbeing given to speedlimits and

sightlines sincea point ofentry is dependent
on suchsafety
issuds.Somerock mayhaveto be movedfrom the stockpile
that exists southofthe 15trfairway for road constructionin
the new developmentarea. We expressedour concernthat
this rock would be transportedthroughthe sub-division.Mr.
Whalen indicatedthat KAITLIN hasnot yet considereda
transportationroute given that the amountof rock to be
transportedis not yet known. Iftransportationis required,
andif it needsto be movedthroughour subdivision,Mr.
Whalenindicatedthat it wouldbefor a brief periodof time
only.
Sometype of solidbarriermustbe constructed
betweenthe
townhousesand County Road7, asthe traffrc noise cannot
exceed55 decibels.Mr. Whalenassuredour grcupthat the
'fence'would probablybe no morethansix feet
high andof
acceptableaesthetics.The areabetweenthe townhouses
andLoyalistBoulevardwouldin all probabilitybe of a 'living'
variety,i.e. treesandshrubs.Drainagefrom this areawould
not impacthomesto the southof LoyalistBoulevard.Water
would drain alongthe northemsideof LoyalistBoulevard,
then crossvia an undergroundpipe to drain into the pond by
the I 8s green,whicheventuallywouldflow to BathCreekvia
the 126teeareapond.
All townhousesbeingconskuctednorth of Loyalist
Boulevardwill befreeholdinnature.Whenthecommercial/
retirement/condo
development
is in placesometime in the
future,the plan is to sell the condo'sas 'fractional
ownership'. Thetownhouseareais not beingadvertisedas
exclusivelya seniors'area.While KAITLIN's thrustis to
continueto sell to seniors,Mr. Whalenpointedout that
KAITLIN is in businessto sell homes.Note alsothat
KAITLIN's planfor 2006is to continueto expandCountry
Club Drive northwardandopenup approximatelyforly-four
additionalbuilding lots.
No parklandis plannedin thetownhousearea. KAITLIN has
not beenaskedto provide parkland,and Mr. Whalen
indicatedthat the provisionof parklandis the township's
responsibility.The ability of the clubhouseto accommodate
full memberevents,
andgolfcourseteetimeavailabilirymay
well becomeissuesin the futureasthis communitycontinues
to expand. Lafargehasbeenapproachedin the past by
KAITLIN, withoutsuccess,
with a view to acquiring
additionallandin orderto expandthe golfcourseto either27
or 36 holes.TheLCCRA executivewill continueto monitor
theseeventsand keepKAITLIN awareof our concerns.
Len Dzierniejko
SmartJuveniles
A kindergartenteacherwasobservingher classofchildren
while they weredrawing.Shewould occasionallywalk around
to examineeachchild'swork.As shegotto onelittle girl who
wasworking diligently, sheaskedwhat the drawingwas.The
little girl replied"I amdrawingGod".
The teacherpausedand said"But no one knows what God
lookslike".
Without missinga beat or looking up from her drawing,the
girl replied,*Theywill in a minute"

More NewsFrcm Your Executive:
SeniorsOutreachServices:
Accompanyingthis issueof "The Goose"you will find a
flyer highlightingtheSeniorsOutreachServices(SOS).
CommunitySupportServicesare offered to seniorsin the
LennoxandAddingtonCountywhich includesBath. A
numberof our residentsarepresentlyusing someof the
servicesoffered.Someareinterestedin "Tai Chi". This
activitycouldbe madeavailableto Bath residentsifthere is a
minimumof 12participants.Pleasecall meifyou are
interestedin this fall program.
If anyonehasany questionsconcemingthe SOSservices,
pleasecall meat352-7830ore-mailme at ltandree@yahoo.ca
LoekAndree,LCCRA SeniorsLiaison Representative
The Travel Feafure:
[n eacheditionof "The Goose"we featurean essayby a
memberof the communitywho hasrecentlytravelledabroad
to a placeof interest.In this issuewe benefitfrom the
experience
of Eric andShirleyKing who travelledto the
Sultanateof Omanin Mav ofthis vear.
The Sultanateof Omanis the third largestcountryinArabia
andhasa total landareaof 309,500sq.kms.Omanborders
Yemen,SaudiArabia andtheUnited Amb Emirates.As a
gatewaybetweenthe Indian Ocean,EastAfrica andthe
ArabianGulf, Oman'slocationhasalwaysbeenstrategically
important.Thepopulationis approximately2.6
million, of
whichabout650,000areex-patriots.
Much credit for the recentgrowth and prosperityof Oman is
givento the currentSultanQabooswhoseaccessionto the
thronefollowedthe abdication(somesaidthe*overthrow")
of his fatherin July 1970. SultanQaboosinheriteda conJlictriddenbackwardcountry,lackingroads,schoolsandmedical
care,and turnedit into a modem state.
Shirley andI werethe guestsof the Oman Olympic
Committee.Wewerein Muscat thenation'scapital,to offer
adviceon the organizationofan InternationalSport
Conference
scheduled
for September28-29
of thisyear.
We arrived in Muscat via London, 23 hours after leaving
home. It wasabout10.00pm,but the drive from the airportto
our hotelleft an indeliblefirst impressionon bothof us.
Muscat is now one of the world's best plannedand advanced
capital cities, exhibiting a harmoniousblend of past,present
and future. The city is spotlesslyclean and meticulously
planned. New buildings incorporatetraditional Arabic
architecturein white and sandycolours. While in a desert
region, all the grassyareasand shrubsare sewedby an
irrigationsystem.Consequently,
everythingis luxuriant,
greenandmanicuredto the last detail. Beautifirl!
The climate is varied with humid coastalareasanda hot dry
desertinterior. Muscat is surounded by mountainsand
enjoysa moderateclimate all yearround, (the tourist
brochuresays),but we would ask "moderate" comparedto
what? Other Gulf statesperhaps. We were there at the end
of May andthe temperaturewas in the 40's with high
humidity. WheneverShirley steppedout of the air
conditionedhotel or car her glassesimmediatelyfogged up.
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The same thing happenedto our cameralens resulting in
some less than perfect pictures when we had them developed
on retuming home.
The people we came in contact with were both kind and
hospitable, although Shirley and I found some of their
businesspractices a little initating. For example, it seems
everyone is enslavedto their cel phone. Everyone has one.
Some have two. And when they ring, regardlessof the time
or place - they answerthem. This practice is particularly
annoying when you're trying to conduct a meeting.
Someone'scel phone rings (frequently the key player in the
meeting) and he would answer it, or leave the room to answer
it. The rest of us would make idle conversation .till he
returned. The meeting would resume,and someoneelse,s
phone would ring and the meeting would be intemrpted
again. Needlessto say little was accomplished during the
meeting.
Tourism is a major focus for the government. Being a Muslim
country visitors are expectedto respectthe culture,
particularly as it relates to dress,and there are notices to this
effect in your hotel room.
The thing Shirley and I will long remember,however, is the
hotel selectedto host the conference. The Al Bustan palace
InterContinental , we suggestyou go to their web site
(www.albustanpalace.com)and view the photo gallery.
Opulent is the only word to describeit. Originally planned as
a "guest house" for Heads of State and Sultans of the Gulf,
the hotel offers a blend of luxury hotel and Middle Eastem
Culture. What a pity we won't be going back in September.
The conferencehas been cancelled!
Eric and Shirley King
NOTE:
The editors invite travel essaysfrom our readers, and any
other information related to travel that you think might be of
interestto members of the community.
Meditation for Relaxation:
For more than two years, Truus Andree has been leading a
meditation group oncea week at her home, 6 Glenora Drive.
The sessionsare held every Tuesdayeveningfrom 7:30 - 9:00
pm, with several local residentswho wish to learn more about
the art of meditation participating.
Stressis often at the root of many medical conditions and if
you like to help yourself to heal it is important to leam how to
relax through meditation and visualization.
These meditation/relaxation sessionshave helped many with
pain management,relaxation, stressreduction, healing and
finding inner harmony. Some say it has even helped improve
theirgolfgame!
Relaxation followed by meditation and visualization is a
wonderful way to calm the body and make one more aware of
what is really important, helping you to deal with life more
effectively. Wholeness is a process of restoring balance in
body, mind and spirit, which are necessaryto achieve peace,
harmony and overall well-being.
Truus Andree has many years experience in leading
meditation groups, basedon Christian principles. She had a

teaching center in the Montreal area. If you think meditation
might benefit you, but need more information, call Truus at
352-7830, otherwise come andjoin the group on Tuesday
evenings.
Truus has written a book, "How to Bring Healing, peace and
WholenessFrom the TnsideOut", a workbook for the soul. At
the beginning of October Truus is planning discussion
sessionsaround the book. Anyone who would like to look
at the book, or would like to buy a copy, please contact
Truus.
In the next "Honking Goose" Truus will be providing more
information about these discussion groups, the dates and
location for residentswho wish to participate.
Barry Casey
In Emergencies- Dial 911:
It has been suggested that we parapbrase an article, authored
by Dewi Jones,which first appearedin "The Goose" in July
2002. It concernsthe need to dial 9l l in caseof emergencies
rather than calling on friends or neighbours to drive you to
the hospital - or driving yourselfto the hospital.
There is reluctance among many people to dial 91 I when we
are not feeling well. There are a variety of reasonsfor this,
stressbeing one of them, reluctance to bother others being
another. Many of us retirees are not well prepared for the
unexpectedmedical complications that may arise. We tend to
take the path of least resistance and believe that whatever
ails us will pass. So we delay taking affirmative action that
could be crucial to our own well-being or that of a friend or
neighbour.
Ifsomeone is experiencing chest pains (heart attack),
dizziness or slured speech(stroke), has fallen or simply has
unexplainable pains - DIAL 911. All health professionals
encourageyou to do so - without hesitation.
The telephone operator will ask a couple of pertinent
questions and respond accordingly. Living in a rural area, the
EmergencyResponseTeam (ERT) will be dispatched,and
ambulanceand paramedicswill be alerted if it is a medical
problem. As we know from recent events in and around the
clubhouse, Bath is well equipped with trained stafland
normal responsetime is about five minutes. The ERT is well
versed in the use of defibrillators, oxygen and other life
saving devices.
Do NOT drive yourself or your friend or neighbour to the
hospital. The ERIwill have "the patient" stabilized and
ready for the arrival of the ambulance. Furthermore, the
ambulancestaffwill be in contact with the hospital.
The ambulance crew should also be informed if the patient is
in the care of a specialist. This information will, in tum, be
passed to the Emergency Department at the hospital enabling
speedyadmission of the patient upon arrival at the hospital.
You may save your own life, or the life of another, if you Dial
9l I and call for assistance rather than driving yourself or
someone else to the hospital. You may also avoid potential
liability by dialing 911.

Mixed Golf Promotes LocalArtists:
There is just no end to the talent within this Loyalist
community. The Mixed Golf Tournament, held at the club on
Monday, August 8, was a resounding success- again. Fiftynine played golf and 70 plus came out for dinner.
Mary and Jack Beresford did their usual outstandingjob of
organizing the toumament. They have made a point of
supplementingthe golf with local entertainmentof some kind.
Would-be stand up comics and aspiring "song and dance"
men have entertainedthe guestsat earlier mixed golf dates
this summer.
The August event introduced golfers and their guests to the
extraordinary artistic talent within the community. No fewer
than 15 local artists exhibited their work for all to see,and
everyonewas impressed. In addition to water colour and oil
paintings there were soap-stoneand wood carvings.
Everyone in attendance agreed that the quality of the work
was outstanding.
Shirley King and Sue Jarvis co-ordinatedthe art exhibition,
bringing together Lorurie Thomas, Donna Walford, Pat King,
Bonnie King, PaddyWeir, Andree Casey,Pat Park, Gil Toppin,
SueJawis, Alexandra Webb, Jack Beresford,Derek Brown,
JackAdams andAudrey Freeland. Marj orie Elliott's mother,
who is 97 yearsyomg, displayed a couple of her works.
Shirley, Jack and Mary would like to thank all the artists for
participating and displaying their work. It was a joy to
discover this kind of talent within the community.
ALERT
Wehave received thefollowing scam warningfrom a
harrassed lady ofour acquaintance who has asked us to
pass it on to our lady readers
This new scam is being pulled mainly on older women who
are apparently passedthe age of giving a running pursuit.
What happensis that when the intended victim stops for a
red light a completely nude and good looking, nicely tanned,
unbelievably well enhancedyoung man comes up. With
muscles flexing, and body stretchedto its firll potential, he
pretendsto wash your windshield. While he is doing this,
another person opens the back door ofyour car, taking
anything you have in the car. They are very good at this.
They got me seven times Friday and five times Saturday-I
couldn't find them on Sunday.
ThankYou...
Thank you friends and neighbours who phoned and brought
me cards, flowers, chocolatesand cookies after my recent
knee surgery. It was lovely to know you were all out there
thinking about me and wishing me a speedy recovery
especially the first few days when I was feeling awful.
Thanks also to Jack Adams for that great exercise gadget,
which I am using faithfully. Hopefully, I will be back doing all
the things I like to do, exercising, dancing, etc., in the not too
distant future. It is great to live in such a caring
neighbourhood. Love to you all and thank you.
MarieSmith

The SunshineClub:
"I would like to expressmy thanksto 'The SunshineClub' for
the lovely carnationsandgoodwishesduringmy recent
illness. A specialthanksto my friendly neighboursfor their
concern,especiallyBev andLanceHopkinsfor theflowers
andlemoncake,andMary andJackBeresfordfor the
deliciousbananabread. Thanksagain."
Lorna Sweeney
"I wish to thank'The SunshineClub' for their loving care
while I wasindisposed.Thefruit basketwasgreatand
shouldhelpto get me backin the saddleshortly''.
SuloHalme
"On the occasionof my recentkneeoperation,I would like to
thankThe SunshineClub forthe wonderfulbasketof fruit,
andall themembersof the communitythathaveofferedtheir
best wishesand kindness."
RonLacey
Wewish to extenda warm welcometo thefollowing new
arrivals in thecommunity.Wehopeyou will be happyin
what is a warm and caring environment
HectorandheneRivet,3,AbbeyDawnDr.352-5191
JohnandPatPedersen,
20AbbeyDawn Dr. 352-5092
JoeandVemaBurke,32,AbbeyDawnDr. 352-9980
GregandCharlotteHopps,60,CountryClubDr. 352BobandJudyRix, 61,CountryClubDr.
Dick andOlive Kirkley, 65,CountryClub Dr.
DavidandSallyGolding,64CountryClubDr. 352-1024
BruceandJoyceFriesen,62CountryClubDr. 352-8776
BemoandSheriWenze,46CountryClubDr. 352-1143
TedandVicki Padley,84AbbeyDawnDr.352-7801
Mike andSueBullock, 62 GlenoraDr. 352-5997
Bob CansickandDianeBertrand,40CountryClubDr.
BridgeAnyone?
Mel Hazellfrom Kingstonwill beteachingbridgelessonsat
the clubhousebeginninglate Septemberor earlyOctober.
will
The Club andDiamondSeriesplus Hands-Onsessions
be offered.
The Club Seriesis designedfor beginnersor thosewho want
to upgradetheir biddingskills. TheDiamondSeriesexpands
techniques.The Hands-On
upon the manyplay-of-the-hand
bridgeplayer.
play sessionis for the moreexperienced
Eachsessionconsistsof eightlessonsandcosts$60.00with
a minimumof I 2 people/ class.To signup,or for further
informationcall Mary Lou McClureat 352-5659orMel Hazell
at389-3198.
Alliance Frangaise
NousremercionsGail Gaultpour sonhospitalitdlors de notre
rencontrele I 8juillet. PourclOturerla saisonfestivalenous
vous invitons i vousjoindre d nous pour un pique nique au
ParcFinklelwfiile 22 adutd midi. Abient6t.
ElianeRedout6
It is with regretthat we announcethe passingof Sylvia James
of 16,HawleyCourt.Shewill be sadlymissedby herhusband
Bill, her sons,StephenandDerek,daughter,Deborahaswell
as her brothers,sisters,granchildren,niecesandnephews.

